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Director of Broadcasting
Views Closed TV Circuit

By MAXINE FINE
The observation of closed circuit television in operation was the object of a visit to the

University by George Carlton Sampson, Director of School Broadcasting in Administrative
Education in Trinidad.

Sampson is visiting the United States on a Leaders and Specialists Scholarship offered
by the State Department. ;

In commenting on closed cir-
cuit television the visitor said, v .
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CXC,U<H the person- reached the upper 80’s Sunday!;alit\ of the professor, he said. anc j a ga in Monday. j
: Secondly, he noted interest in I
the teacher-training and general Yesterday afternoon's tempera-;
education methods as practiced in ; lures were in the upper 60's j
th'S" country-
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j This trend toward cooler weath- !
! "These interests and pursuits, ier will be temporarily reversed.

Sampson continued, "lake me jtoday and tomorrow, but the!
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to several cities and towns, uni- ,coldest weather of the young fall;
versities and schools through- season will probably reach this:

; out the length and width of your area late tomorrow night or early i1 magnificent country." Friday. IIn refening to the students he That cold air brought heavy ;
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et}, °n carnPus, Sampson snow to parts of Montana yes-;said, I have seen them al play,jterc |ay afternoon, and sub-freez-!I have seen them in discussion:;n g temperatures are expected ingioups and m their classrooms. t jle Northern Plains early today.:The whole composite picture; ,
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;
gives the impression that the fu-f, T1 *oca * forecast calls for
ture of America, judging from! bnS bt f u'V ly ™ eather to ?ay Wlth ,
the students here, may be very'i corn^or * abl®. afternoon tempera-
well assured and favorably se~!* uIGS\ degrees is,
cure, at least as far as self-disci~! expeetea, |
pline, intellectual pursuits and! Tonight should be clear and;
harmonious personal relationshipsjchilly with a low of 46 degrees.]
are indicated.” Gradually increasing cloudi-l

Sampson said he felt he will mess and slightly warmer weather ,
certainly he aided in his work by;is expected tomorrow, and show-;
his observations at the University. !may develop late in the day. |
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A high temperature of- 75 is

Parmi Nous Will Meet predicted for the afternoon. j,
Parmi Nous, senior men’s hat! Showers tomorrow evening will;

society, will meet at 10 p.m. to-ibe followed by windy and colder;
day at Theta Delta Chi fraternity, weather early Friday, 'j

October Date Set
For Third Exam
For Peace Corps

The third nation-wide Peace
Corps examinations will be
given Peace Corps applicants
and those interested in serving
in the Peace Corps may take
the examination at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 7, in the civil
service examination room of the
State College Post Office, Peace
Corps officials announced.

The examinations will take ap-
proximately six hours with an'
additional hour for a noon-time
break.

Two types of examinations will
be given. One of the tests will be
for men and women interested in
positions as secondary school or
college instructors. The second
test is for applicants for all other
types of service, the officials ex-
plained.

A bachelor’s degree is required
for those who would like to take
the test for positions as teachers,
but the applicants are not re-
quired to be accredited teachers.

Peace Corps officials said
there is no rigid passing grade j
because lest results are con- i
sidered along with character j
references, background and 1
special skills.
Recent requests from other

countries for Peace Corps volun-
teers have asked p#marily for
persons skilled in the fields of
agriculture and industry.

Those skilled in these areas
are especially encouraged to take
the Peace Corps examination and
file applications, a Peace Corps
spokesman said.

It is not necessary to have an
application on file with the Peace
Corps in order to take the exami-
nation, officials said. VELVETEEN

MAKE-UPATTENTION

Painters Protect
Lion and Obelisk

Painters hit the Lion Shrine and
the Obelisk again recently.

But this time they were not
from Syracuse or Pitt. They were
members of the University crew
and the paint wasn’t orange or
blue but a transparent color.

The sfone symbols were paint-
er, Clinton L. Davis, custodial
supervisor said yesterday, to pro-
tect them from moisture, but it is
hoped that the' paint willl also
repel other paints. “This remains
to be seen,” he said. j

The lion was sandblasted this
summer, he said, but all of the;
stains could not be removed with-j
out ruining the architect’s lines.'

M. Jerome Weiss
Dr. M. Jerome Weiss, assistant

(professor of education, has re-
signed to accept a position with
Jersey State College in Jersey
City, N.J.

Teaching Methods—
(continued from page six)

equations.
He said that no one can say

the programming technique
will replace the classroom
teacher or whether it would be
an advantage to do sor-The pro-
gramming should, however,
help instructors improve their
teaching methods, he said.

| Although it may not be an ad-
vantage to replace instructors, the
system will save money should
'(his become necessary, Quacken-

said. Reducing the time
needed to learn a subject could be
particularly helpful to the mili-
tary, he added, because our armed
forces could be trained faster.

IGraduate Square Dance
The Graduate Student Associa-

!lion will hold a square dance at
9 p.m. Saturday in the Heizel
■Union ballroom.

j The dance is open to all grad-
uate students and faculty mem-
!bers.
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Saturday, September 30
10 a.m.

Salvage Warehouse

The Pennsylvania State University

University Park, Pennsylvania

Auctioneers Harold E. Leightley

All items subject to prior sale to University Depart-

ments and will be sold -as is Terms cash. Lunch will
be available on sale day

Furniture
Chairs, tables, 9’x 12' rug, cabinets, single tubular steel
bed with springs and mattress, wooden bunk beds with
mattresses, light fixtures, sofas, Singer sewing machine,

tablet arm chairs, metal storage cabinets, chest of
drawers, work bench

Office end Machines
Typewriters, mimeographs, postage scales, desk lamps,
4 drawer steel file cabinets, drafting tables, drafting

MARRIED STUDENTS

Young married couples will
be especially interested in
a Provident Mutual Hos-
pital Policy. Under this
unique policy, only the wife
need be covered to take
advantage of full family ben-
efits .. .including maternity,
hospital care, and surgery.
This is particularly advan-
tageous when the husband is
covered under another poli-
cy. New additions to the
family are covered, without
extra cost, from the age of
15 days until the following
anniversary date of the poli-
cy. Payments for sickness
and accident begin from the
first day of coverage. This
policy has no deductible.
This is important to the stu-
dent family. You are pro-
tected ...beginning with the
first dollar of covered ex-
pense you incur. And that’s
just the beginning. For more
details, call George Borosque

at ADams 8-0544 ...or stop
in at our office, 103 E.
Beaver Ave., State College.

CREAMY! SMOOTH!
MILDLY MEDICATED!

New fragrant Velveteeft Foundation covers complexion
flaws beautifully, gives you an all-day medicated

beauty treatment...doesn’t look, feel, or smell
medicated. Your complexion looks lovely, fresh,

natural. Comes in 1-oz. tube. 5 glowing shades.
$l.OO. Use medicated Velveteen in the Pressed

Powder Compact, too, for touch-ups.

Dorothy Gray

REA & DERICK DRUGS
121 S. Allen Street

sets with one and three bows, Ediphone transcribers
and shavers, desks, 34” x GO”, desks 34” x'42”, roll top
desks, lay out tables

Genera! Equipment
Steel wool buffing and sanding machine (drum type),

Miller spot and arc welder, Universal one cylinder
engine, electric hot water heater, power mowers, power
sprayer, forked riveter, fireplace screens, tape recorder,
opaque projector, Kantslip bill machines, liquid pumps,
sinks, drinking fountains, 115 volt gasoline heaters,

miscellaneous hand tools, snatch blocks, portable elec-
tric grinders, Vz hp 208 volt electric motors, air com-
pressor, 250 gal fuel oil tanks, G.E. reversing switches,
Federal enclosed switch 60 amp, 20 amp rotary switch,
%” drill stands, heating forge, Toledo hanging scales
0-2500 lbs. with carrier cart, toilets, doors, glass, I-beam

36” x 12', I-beam 18” x 12’j poultry range shelters, Vene-

tian blinds,

Automotive
1955 six cylinder Nash Engine, 3 B. F. Goodrich Silver-
town 8:25x20 ten ply truck tires, tarpaulins.


